
(By Authority.)

RESOLUTION expredlve of the sense

of Congress of the gallant cnnducl of

captain Stephen Decatur, the officer

ard crew of the United States kctcli
Inti-pi- d, in attacking in the harb.ur
of 1 ripolr, and dellrcying a i ripolitan
fi igate 61 forty sour guns.

Resolved by tbe Senate and House

of Representatives of tbe Unitedl
States of America in Congress assem-
bled, That the President of the Uni-
ted States be requested to present, in the
rn-n- e of Gonrefs, to captain Stephen
Decatur, a Swoid, and to each of the
omcers and crew of the United States
ketch I litre pi ', two months pay, as a te- -

ft niony of the high sense entertained by
C of the gallantry, good conduct,
and krvices of captain Decatur, the of
ficers and crew of the said ketch, in at
tacking in the narbour of Tripoli, and
dellroyinga Tripolitan frigate of Fort)
sour guns.

N THL.MACOM- -

ipeakerof the Houfiof Reprefantatives.
A. BURK,,

of the United Statei, and Pre-

fident of the Senate.
Nvembcr 27, i804.

Approved,
TH: JEFFERSON.

ANACT
Miking an appropriation to supply a

. - . . t . : ra.iici ncy rn an appropnauan ,
the support of government durmg
te Present year, and making apar -

tial aoptopr'ationjor tbe same oo- -

; ,t Jurmj tbe year one tooutana
eigot owictrea anajtve

BE it eiiiledby tbe Senate' and.
1 :; ofRi presentattves of tbe Unt-- s

I i.?fcs of America, in Congress
assembled, Qiat to make good a de-- S

cy of the appropninon tor the con- -

t nt expeticrs of bith Houses of Con- -

jr , authnrifed by the aft of the sour- -

VVn h of i.trcli lalt, the farther sum of
t vo th ulaudfive hundred dollars be, and
the same is apomunated.

S-- c. 2. And be tt further enacted,

That to.vards defraying the expence of
firewood, ftatiouary and other contingent
exoft ces of both Houses of Congress,
d -- n? the year one thmfartd eight hun
dr d nd five, the sum of three thousand
d ll irs be, and the same hereby is ap-

pinpmted: which several films lhall be

piid and Mifchargrd out of the fund bfi

lix hundred thouland dollars relervea by
the aft " making provision for the debt
of the Unified btates."

N'MHL. MACON,
Speaker of the Uoufe pf Reprjfentstive s.

A. BURR,
Vice President of the United States, and pre

fident of the senate.
December 6, 1804.

Appkoyed,
TH : JEFFERSON.

HIGH COURT O'F IM
PEACHMENT;

WflDNnsDAY, January 2, 1805

JUDGE CHASE t SPEECH.
MR .fHLSIDNT,

1 ippeir, in obedience to a summons

f ) n tms honorable court, to anhver ar-- ti

les ot nt exhibited against

ri by the h lurable, the houfeof repre-- U

n icivrts of trie United Statei.
o these articles, a copy of which was

del v red m me with the summons, I say,

t.m 1 have c TiPiitted no crnhe or mif--d

ncanor hats for which I am
ij jject to iTi-i- u according to th- -

r niititutinn it ne uniteo. aites. 1 ue- -

Iwt

ith a sew exceptions, the aft' with
ich Ian chirked; 1 m ill contend

all act- - ad n'tted to Invf -n done
iiT--

, Tere ieal ; anl 1 d nv, in evc-ir- v

' ' t nice, the imrober int-n- n ins wi h

i li ch th" '"ti aharel, are alird'rd t

fen donr, and in which th- - r sup-- ,

i ,n f':y altogether cnnlills.
a " ot lo heinous a na'ure,

j 'd by lo 'h h an authouty, a simple
dc nil is it lutni lent--

. It behoves m
lo, e 1.

t
il jil fixation ot my com! jft

ai i, tr tne vind cation of ,ny character,
t'i m et ea o .hir;e with a full and par-t- .i

iar a is nr ; to explain and refute at
' p th, ev ry principle urje1 arnnft me ,

to X.f t'v tviVncf by which I am to

n ivcfv . i iJl on mfupportof
t'ir ccrfition ; and to detail all the
t ifts and on which mv d(.f uce

- rest. The necefiitv" ot an aiifwc
cubiacin all these objfts, 111 cases of

ir ic brunt r obvious; and the right
to --nAc 1, ! law and lanc-ti-s- ni

by uniform practice.
Mich an anfvrer it is my intention to

ii i'-- Ir is my purpose to submit th?
whole ground of ny des-'ic- e to the view

of fhis Vol orab! court of my country,
of th" woi H, a id of those who are taCon- -

dust the p--
- cution. So will myjudg

c ron-- e to the trial Wl-l- i mat tun
knowlrd-r- of the who'r matter in dif--... t ,r- - , r. l:

p ite, wlncll 15 client! lor euaoiyig
them to undrrftand and apply the tefti-Ui- u

rtiony and the arguments ; and t'ie bo-

nnrahle manap-er- s will !) better prepir- -

ed. to tefutc furh parts of my defence
. v.. o,r th'ml- - nntpnahlr.

of charge, of principle-- , and of tacts, foid. LafoT of M.e yeir el- - wueh, j(i,e Or Tii'i my afiouare, cot.
,t is mainleit, that prc,)ir.n0 luch a.i penally, but lluit and uncertain n tei- - cursed ; uly o'irons ar held to be en
anl'wer, as I have a right to make and vals ot sit nek tor mental or bodily e c- - iiit.h1, or that they ft vveJ frpni pirtieli-a- s

my duty to myfclt, my family, my eition. Snould my answer be reijj.iid ty, and an inception to ojiref, i lien-frien-

and my countiy, rcqjires at my in a Ihort rim- -, I nave no leafou to fuji- - dei. But the sam- - op b" mv
hands, a confiderablc time mull be thi; I Hull be able f obtain such allocate hate been conlitLied peifcdh
ceffary. affiltauce of tlm kind as 1 lb much need, innocent.

Many of the principles involved in
this impeachment, are very irtipprtim,
not only to me, but to tne liberties of
every American citizen, anu to the came
of fres government in geaeul. These
principles ought to be maturely confi-dere- d,

and clearly explained. They
present a wide field of legal invertigati-o- n

; many of them require laborious
and extcnfive research, and although
ibme of them have accompanied the
prosecution fiom its comiptnienient,
and have thus been, of a aDfilfiardble

time, fubiected to my con UHEEIlDn ;

Ibme on the other hand, have b sen erv

recently introduced.
Of this defcnption is the principle,

Whereon the 5th and 6t.h articles rest ;

relative to the extent in which the courts
of the United States, are to be govern-
ed not only in their decisions, but in
their proceedings by the (late laws. A
principle which was not brought into
view until a sew weeks ago, ird the ex-

planation of which will require a.careful
confidciation, of the csndiTdfo and pro
ceedings as the fjpre-m- e andcircuiScouits
of the United States fron th?rltfe'fta-blifhme-

nt

of our federal fy Mem.

The same articles involve he conduc-
tion of two ft ite laws of Viri i i, tvh.ch
I am Charged with having infringed, m
the trial o'f Calender, which t ere not men
tioned on the trial, or during any of the
introductoiy proceedings, and of whic
, aner hearjfuotll these articles weic

d se weeks It ,s niai
MtU m Qrdt.r tj six the UlIe con
ftruc,on 0f tiefc laws, about which pro
ffffi-ma- l men have differed in opinion
recourse must be had to the decifnns o

thr courts of that Hate, as explained hy
thei records; or in cale those lecbrd;.
(hiuld be silent, to the recolleftion anj
opinion of profeffionil men, accustom u

to preside or attend in the ciurts h.r
those laws are enforced. It is manifeli
that such an invcltigation caiflTo'e ac- -

complifhed in a Ihort time. j
The fasts on which this profecutKm

reds, except the last article, are alledged
to have taken place more tha"rnfou
years ago; some of themat Philaatl-phi- a,

some at Wilmington, in theftate
of Delaware, and some at Richmond,
in Virginia. These fnfts are very nu-

merous, and the greater part of them
are of such a nature, as :o depend for
their criminality, or innocence on minute
circumftantes, or slight shades of tcftimo- -

fny, and often on the different manner in
which the same cucumltances may as-se-

&

different fpeftators, all equally dif-pos-

to reprelent truly, what they

The most material fasts are alledged
to have happened in Richmond and

In the frirmer of these places
1 am an utter stranger, havi.ig
been there but once; and in tlr-- latter.,j'
I knew pefonally but very sew indivi
duals. These circumftmces render it
very difficult for me, to ascertain the I

perfon3 who witneffed the various trans
actions in queltion, and are able, aster
this Iapfe ot time, "to give accuiate tcfti-mon- y

concerning them ; and this difficul-

ty is very much increased, by the dif- -

tance of those places from that of m)
residence. I allure this honorable court,
that from the moment when this prose

cution alTumcd a serious appearance and
a definitive form, at the firll fefllon of
congress, I have turned my attention to
the luojeft-in- f my. defence, ana iny an-

fver, and' have exerted myself in fiudfiiR
out and procuring the lequifite tcJVjintf. a

ny ; but the difficulties which I nave
Mated, added to mv ill state of hralth
during a great ,,art qf the last year, have
prevefit-- d me from making such progref-ato.aiTor- d

me the bpe of being able to

iJltne object in a very Ihort time.
i nave aone inucn, hui mucn, very mucn
remains to be done, even in those parts

f tho prosecution where I had some no-i-

by the proceedings of last feffion.
In those very miterta! parts which have
inhumed during the present fefiiDn, eve-

ry thing is still to be done.
It may perhaps be thought, that al

though these preparations mightbe necef--

fary for the trial, they are not so for the
answer. But fi.ch all opinion I thift,
would 'on examination be sound errone
ous, 'm

The answer, in cases of impeachment,
must disclose 'the vtlnle defence, and the
defence must be Confined to the matters
stated in the answer. Otherwise the
profecutrrj might be furprifedat th-- ti

by objeft'ons which with previous no-

tice, it would be in thnr potter to icfute
or explain. The accused tlieiefore, be-

fore he nuts in his answer, onoht to have
time sufficient for making himself tho-

roughly master of his defence, of thr
grounds on wbich it iffts, and of the
fasts and evidenre by which it is to be
supported. He oujrht to be completely
prepared for the trial ; between "which

nnd the answer no delay need to take
place, except such as may benccelTirt for
convening mc ivmrairj.

InMb material a part of his prepara- -
'.: f--- rlrA..vl. - .1. .1. ...-. ruun lui u"-c- i mi. umiu up ui

anfwfr, it will lib't, I piefume', Be de
nicd that he to have an oppoi-o-

-

nityof obttimnr the best proUflional as.
fiftance, which it miy be in his power to
nrocure. This afliftauce is rendered ne.

But n a caf-- ns this kind, where the culiarly neceffary to me, by the veiy pre- -'

aeeiifation embraces sp great a vanetytcarious state ef my health, which as--

and as prohibit-- , I mall othei wise have
in my power. Profeliional gentlemen,
engaged extenfi.'ely in bnfincfs, are at next ieflion to put in my anfver, and to
all times too liable to interruption, and prepare for my trial ; and I lubmit my-to- o

much occupied to devote themselves lelfas to t'u further pioceedingi in thi
exclusively to an affair of this nature, so case, to the discretion of this honorable
as to complete it within a fliort penod ; com t, in whole integrity, impartiality
aiid at this season of the year, they are 'and independence 1 itpofe the higher.
f"r the most aart oarticukrlv and indif-- confidence. I will not for a moment
Denfihlu- -

These realbns in favor1 of a liberal'enter and pollute thele wall, or that no -

allowance of time for preparing the
Iwer, derive gieat additionalprcjsfrom be harbored in the

:
bofem ot a iy member

one furthei consideration which Ishope(in this honorable body.
that I may without improprietylpreent; On the contrary, I hope and expect
to the r? rlus honorable r.7f lint nil flpnlmiK . uill hrvipw com
Reputation ouirht to be more- - dear to.. .

ery man, and is more aar to me t tan a
the honois or the emoluments of office.
In cases of impeachment, the tacts
which appear, the explanations which are
gien to this aigu.ncius which are
urged, at the trial are fomtimes wholly
omitted in the statements given to the
public, and often mifrepreltnted, or sta-

ted too indiftinftly to be generally
It is to the answer that the

world must lo .k, for the just fication of
he accused. It 13 by his anlwcr alone,

that he can furnilh a clear, coocife and
authentic explination of his conduft
and his tnotives fupp rted by such a
ftj'emeiltof hispioofs, as can be exten- -

fively read, clcaily undt.rftond, and ea-ill- y

remembered. He may thTirSfore
claim from iuftice, and txpeft frdnrVie
high dignity and responsible ch
this honorable tribunal, such tune tor I

irepanng this very important document,
is may enable him to bestow on it all thr (

are and labor which it requires, and to
41V it all thi force of winch it may be
"ufcc-ptibl-

In Hating these confideritions, Mr.
President, in fupportof mv requelt for a
ontinuance of tins cafej I difel u n all
mention of affected delayj Feeling a

confcioufnefa of my integrity, and a

Iiiftprideofcharaft.fr, which place tm
far above the sear of events, 1 am anxi-
ous to meet this accusation, and I

in an opportunity of refuting it.
I know that my conduft, though. Tiable
to a full portion of human error, h at
ill tmrsbeen free from intntional

irty. I know that in all the inftin-re- s

felefted aithe grounds of accusation,
I have discharged my official duties,
with a sacred and inviolable regard to
my oath, my character, the laws of my Of
country, and the rights of my fellow
citizens. I know that I can prove my
innocence as to all the matters alledged
against me. And acrimonious as are
the tc'ms in winch many of the accufal
tions are conceived, harm and opprobri
ous as are tne epithets, wheiewith it
lias been thought 'proper to affalMKy

rename and character, bv those whofere
puling in theii nurse's arms,' tthilft I

was contributing my utmost aid to lay
the ground w 11k of mencan liberty; ot

)et thank my accusers, whole fjnfti-
ons as members of the government of
my country, I highly refpeft, for having
a: length put their charges into a defin-
itive form, susceptible of refutation ;
and for Having thereby atXjrdedVrn: an inopportunity of vindicatingmy iniidtcbce, ty,in the tace ot tins honorable courrrajl
my country and of the world.

&But this vindication, situated as I am.
and as this case is, cannot be th; work' k
f a sew weeks. Much tune has been

employed in preparing the accusation r by
els will be required for the defence, bu

(hort tine will not suffice. I am sat
from preluining to prefenbe to this hon
orable court, vrhofe sense of justice, and
Jifpofition to grant every proper indul-
gence, 1 cannot doubt ; but it may per-ha-

of
be not improper to fug est, that by

tne nrlt day ot n:xt lethon, theantwer
could bepiepared and put in; and thatthr
trial might then take place as soon after-
wards, as the witnelTes could be colleft is

lefv
ed. I declare that it will be imDoffiD on
for me to prepare my answer in such
time as to commence the trial dunn,
thiufefliin with any profpeft of bring
ing it to a clofc before the feffion mult
end; and were I to omit that full an Fir
fwer which I wilh to give, it would b(lf
lmpoffihle for me, 111 the course of thr
feffion. (only two months of whicintt
remain) to ascertain sully all the fa
neceuary tor my defence to hud oil
and bring to this place, the witinffes am
written tefti nony, or to make arrange
ment3 relative to that affi lanceof couii-fe- l ;n

which my case requires, my age an
infirmities render effehtial, and a longei
time would enabli- - me to procure.
' 1'hopr, Mr. Pielident, I may be per-
mitted to obfrrvc, that my private D&

fi'oFenonal leoutation for nrobitv fenri
Ihonor has never been called in question.

I have full nned a high Judicial charaet
er for a!ovt tixven years, and durin.
the fiiftlix, 1 prffidfd at the tin's of
mon criminals than any ether Judge
tvithis the United States. During this
whole period of time ni) oflcial conduft
fias never been nrraiftned. except onlv 11

th trials of Cperi Fries and Calender,
der, above sour years aco. Tor the truth.
of thrfe as rtio'is I appeal to alt wh
know me ; and pamculaily to th two
honorable senators from Marvlaud.

In refpeft to the present profecutiejn her
I will make but one ren-rk-

. ITnt I

am impeached tor gmn on the trial of!
Calender, several judicial opinions, in'

I have )w only to Jblieit th s honor- -
ble court to allow me unt,l thr firdday ot

hpii.iu t l.,t t ho Tn.nr rF mrw cnV.J
preVudne dr political motives will
".

ir? hrrrtvA-f.f- l..immutable
-.'
principles oTiufTlS;,

--- '-
and

Ucrecl rej'-irc- l to the constitution and
the law ot the land, which t very member
of this C'iuit is bound by duty, and the
obligations of a Uinftian judge to sup- -

port and obfeive.
Aster tbe judge bad concluded bis

speech hi vias ordfied to reduce bis
motion to lirit.ng, as follows :
1 ri., .1,.. h..,ui L ... .n...a i'i.ik kino iiiniuiauiL iijiiil niujw

me until the nrlt day of next felnon, to
put n my answer, and to prepare for my
trial.

s?fr"g ,P".,st.. ..-- rx-.
LAST NOTICE.

A LL thnf- - indebted to the late firfns

f ofSeitz n, John A. Seitz,
Seitz se Johnson, John A. Seitz & Co.
Tohn Tordan iun. Tohn Tordan iunior

M&Xo.
JW and John & William Jordan,

.
sre

jSefted to came forwaid immediately
ago nijrfofTSheir refpeftive accounts to

OHTvfcsjVi-KLD- , who is hereby duly
to receive th'' same. Those

whttlo not dvjil theinftlves of this no-

tice, may rest allured, that iifdulgeiice
will not be given beyond the first of
March, when fu.t; will be indifcnmi.
natelyinft.tuted.

J. Jordan jr.
N. B T OBACCO, HbMP,

and HOGS LARD, will be leccitedat
the market price, in payment.

J' J- -

Lesrlnrrten. January 28. 1803,

ADVk U Pi's KM h. rv r.
A TILL be sold at public aucli- -

on for rpnHv monev. ns Ni- -

cholasville, in Jeflamine County, on
the third Monday in this month, be- -

ing court day,Durfuant to an order
the honourable Clarke Circuit

court, at their October I erm 1804,
sundry Houfeho'id and Kitchen
JrJ Is JJ R N I T U R h, I

D TAR MINGr TT XT C TI Ha IN a I J.. S.
CortfTlring of Bedsteads, Beds, and

,::.. WiJf !,:.. .. S,
JsP""Kl " iuuiui uaiia, l uuic ix-
Chell, Pots K. ttl, Stew Pans,
bteelyards, Plow Irons, and Aundiy
other articles, agreeable to a decree

the Circuit court of Clarke, in a
suit wherein Robert Clarke fen. was
complainant, and David Bullock,
Jofias Bullock. Andrew M'Calla &
Co. defendants, in pui fuance to the
tenor of a decree here'ofore made

the court of Q. S. for said coun
at their June 1 erm 1802, in a

suit wherein Andrew M'Calla & Co.
David Bullock we're complainants,
Jonas Bullock was defendant.

Where due attendance will be given
Wm. Anderson, n ,ti:lj tj:u. r " 'IWltM. JXlgVlV'WCT. J

WHEREAS I purcha a Tirl
otih

Ls LAND
Tfcosfcat-on- , ol Montgotnsry county, fori

which Ijjye mv note ot hand for lal 10s.
pivare agamithe 4t", clay ol December,

and am Tncjvel convinced that said
Katonlias no right to laid LAND. I therefore
forewarn all perfnns from purchasing fud note,

I am determined not to pty the note, un
compelled hy law. Said note was dated

the 4th, day of Oft. j3jj
Ibos. Leavit.

Jan 25 ISO j. tiw

150 ACRES OF LAND
sate, Lying on the great road leading from

rtris to Georgetown, and qn the waters of
Worth Elkhorn ; with'fio Aeres of cleared
fjan , a Peacf and Tipple orchard, a Dwel
Iinhoufe, barn, &c. For terms apply to the
uiblcnber l.ving en tb prelllles.,

Robert Hood.
Feb 4th, 1805. 3w

TXKF.Nupbv William Finch
SVoodford I'ounty, near the month of

Greer's creek, a

iff DARK BAY MARE,
ahii thirteen veart old, with a flarin herfVire
haOTthont 14 I 2 hand high part of her lest
hind fnor white, and some white spots on her
buttock.

ALSO a bay fwcklinr; COLT,
with all his legs white, and a bild face, and
whi'e under the jaw, nd the rir-h- t side of the
bodv white, an white between the forelegsr
the mare sppraifsd to 4I. los. J and the
colt'to 3I.. '

A Copv Telle
Wbliam Vaviter.

' J. P.
Nov. 5M1, 1R04:

TAKEN up by ,the, iubferiber,
vng nn the waters of Flajffreek, Montgo

rtervL.M.. countv, near fnl.A Ctu'.s mill, one bay
A HE, a'oiif ten ears old, thirteen hiads

oclv tc a ha.rf hiih, has a star in her f.ce,
and f'inie fiddle loots, ind a white soot on

f i!if. buttock, no brand ncrceivable. ao
piaifed to n1.

Tbomat Scott
November H, 1804

CHEAPGQOD,
TO D SOLD FOll CASH IN HAND.

Saul. & Gho. Tuorrna
HAVE just received f, oi i Ph hdeJphia,

and c--c now join. iy at tljeir Store, on
Jain-StrgL- t, a exten-
sive assortment is

MERCHANDIZE, )
Of tbe latest Impo tat. onfrom - ' "

Europe cjf tbe Lost s? West Indies,
consisting pr

Prv Goods, Hard wre, Groceries, Chins,
Oiieens and Tin Wares-- sll ofwhich erepin chased on'tjie lowed terms, and will befoldnrher hvlinl,r,i ,....i ... o' t.aiftICtortlillglv.

1"0"' v,hlcb are bc following artU
c'es

Fine Cloths, v,:.:. j ..' iuuaiiu "rappingCaflimerej Kiper, and bchoolCuating, Flannels Bonks,
Benncts' Fancy & Cut and hammer'dConflitution Cords, Nails,
J. Llnen! Wint'nw Glafj,

UllltZSS. Saddlery,Callicoj nv:lj.
Indian Muslins and Vices,

Silk tftl,Britiih plain I3oi lev's Tron, by theTambor'd, tonoi finallrrquan-- .
' t'an'3rIC titv,

do Imiicnal Tafre(hDimities, HyionJ. t Jr of ,hetraw Bonnets, Y.Hvlonbtuqiul.
Umbiellas, t ine, .

Starlet Cloaks, Coife &r.lmr.,lat.- ur)(ev Cotton, Lpd WarCotton & Wool cards, I
M,iCBS & p'pper

A large alloi tn'ent 01 fnrt,gr,, ol a lllpe'rJor
Ladies Kid, Moroc- - q ility,
t? & b'"k leather, .Qu ens'ttaie.-iirort- .

oe. J 1 ed, in crates, &cChildrens:
do'.

Morocco I ij&Cv

ALSO FOll SALE
Peach B.and; Whiflter and belt TenncfTeei

totton.
" AH thofr ho are indebted, a-- o

PSrliniljrlv r.n:in.drl . ... I. .' miraineautap3jn;l
MOV. ZINC, B7

Ciiarko AVilkins,
itheBrifk H011Q opp site the CourrH-iurj- t

1hUIo copied bv McfT. Parker anJGi.y'i
"' '-- "'"jnto.y Gooas, H a, e, ueenf"' c' G, scenes, C rOVley Steel, W
""cv "est iron ;
lucfi will be lold ciicjp for Case.

or Ue'ip.
LexinutiMi, 3 ' fiy, isoi.

Four or fittt cfiurnev,'vL
Rope-Makc- is wanted .None heed
'I'l'v uuc ooa workmen.

n

m

Drs' BROWN li? W WMKl..)
UEG,!ei,vV0 ;M,0,m l'le PUJ ,c thdt the .
- practice
MRDlCiF CsP'SURGI- - RV lLl

In partnership, in the town of Le,nsr0nn4 'the vicinity
P'h'y havejuft recewed f,om Phiiadeiph a.
run.tlu n(

FPESff DPUGY,
wMfc !,. .;ii r..iii,..i..r.i . ... .v ' -- " iicui ivi,!llilifirNew Apothecaiv Sh.m. next Hour tn M.
Leavjsdote. phfici ,n wb, puT'-ife- . w,l
be lupplied only with such as ire trelh ,H- -..
1LWIIUIIIC.

Surgeon Instruments 6f Stop Fur
niti re

Mayalfo be had
October :oth, io4.- i

BLUE, RED AND GREEN DYING.

V
the svia,Liiinsn 4IHE"; to inform the public, that he coa-- r

tinues to cirrv on the
Wheel-Weigh- t Business, ,

and
Blue Dying,

On High t, at ,e flgn of the Spinning.
Wheel j anil will de cotton, linen and wc ol
wnha warm de, which he will warrant o
stand equal to hiiv blue in America The
derpelt blue for 46 per lb llv tokrn is I .
(lamped or tin Anv prrfonwifhmn topio e
either of the colours will pleafetowafh them,
winch will convince them it is a warm dve anA
will ftnd.

John Coldwell.
Lexington, loth May, 1804. tl

FOR SALE,
A Merchant-Mill- , Saw-Mi- ll

and DiflilJery. Uil 1 UATE on the waTcrf Si
ver-cree- in Madison countyTliM
lix nulej trom the court hnufe, Jvxk
ten miles from the Kentucky rjfer,
to which is annexed ioacitsof

Land.
The stream and seat are-qua- l tn ay
in the state, and the MillsandDntil-Ier- y

in prime order. Fmterms an- -
ply tothe fubferiber on the pren iU-s-.

KUBLRT POItriilC.
Madison county ") f
Qd. ill, 1803. J tf Y

Tbe noted imported Stallion,
SPREAD EAGLE,

Will stand to cover marcs the enfu A
ing season, at Danville.

And, . jf
Tbe superior English StallioK

STERLING," 4
Will stand the season at this placf ,
their pedigrees, performances a- - d
prices of covering, will be given the
public in due time.

Wm. 7. Ronton.
Lexington, Dec. 1, 1804.

WA'TE.) TO PI'PfHA'JV
,ABOTjr fifty Hogll.cads h.'tl
quality

TOBACCO;
Tor which I will pav Casti.

iLcnnmn, Janutry 9th, i8oj,
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